Dear Golfing Ladies,
So good to be back playing our Ladies Club Days again, hope you are all enjoying it, especially the 9-hole
Ladies, filling the clubhouse with your laughter and smiley faces, thank you to your leader Shona,
With the start of our trophy events again I wanted to remind you all of the new dates for each event, can
you please all mark them into your programme books for future reference. Jason is about to reload the
new dates into the DOT.GOLF system, so please be patient if not all there yet. But he will work thru it as
soon as he can.
A small reminder of the dates is listed below for you, to make it easier to plan the next couple of months.
You will also note that we have changed the day for our Mid-Year Xmas event, it will now be held on the
23rd July, so another date to log in. I think we all deserve a Mid-Year celebration together Ladies so please
support this day, more details to come thru re format etc. We have had lots of feedback about the “Wet
Fun Games Day” we had last time due to rain. Everybody welcome, and Anita is booked in to cater for
another one of her delicious meals for us.
Here is our new playing programme for June and July 1920. Please note the changes in your books.
Sat 6th June & Tues 9th June

1st Round of the Autumn Combo Pairs 2 BBB, Nett Haggle

Sat 13th & Tues 16th June

2nd Round of the Autumn Combo Pairs - Foursomes, Nett Haggle.

Sat 20th & Tues 23 June

Hayes Cup RD2. - Stableford Haggle (Note: Saturday Ladies to replay
RD 2 of the Hayes Cup due to Tuesday RD2 being cancelled in March).

Sat 27th & Tues 30th June

Cullen Cup RD1, Patrons Putting RD2, VETS 50+ RD1, Nett Haggle

Sat 4th & Tues 7th July

Hayes Cup RD3, Stableford Haggle

Sat 11th & Tues 14th July

NETT HAGGLE, NETT HAGGLE,

Sat 18th & Tues 21st July

Hayes Cup RD4, Stableford Haggle

THURSDAY 23RD

Mid-Year Xmas Ladies Lunch

Sat 25th & Tues 26th July

HAYES CUP FINAL, Stableford Haggle.

Good luck to all players in the competitions and Haggles.

Heather, Jewel, Keren and Jan

